Record-setter Ty __ was inducted into the Hall of Fame its first year.
An all-time leader in hits and home runs, Hank __ retired in 1976.
Reds catcher Johnny __ was considered one of the greatest.
Yogi __ was a catcher for the Yankees from 1946-1963.
Barry __ is the all-time leader in walks and intentional walks.
Rod __ played for the Twins and the Angels in the 70s and 80s.
__ Maris was the first to break Babe Ruth's seasonal home run record.
__ Suzuki was the first Japanese-born regular player in the majors.
Mickey __ holds the record for World Series home runs.
Albert __ is the famous first baseman for the St. Louis Cardinals.
__ Jackson was World Series MVP in 1973 and 1977.
Slugger __ Mays was inducted into the Hall of Fame in 1979.
Roger __ has been a famous pitcher since the 1980s.
The MLB pitching award is named for this early pitcher.
Former __ Nolan Ryan holds records for strikeouts and no-hitters.
George Herman "__" __ played for the Yankees in the 1920s.
Joe __ played center field for the Yankees, 1936-1951.
Ken Griffey Jr. played ten years with the __ before joining the Reds.
His major league records were overshadowed by gambling accusations.
Jackie __ was one of the first African-American MLB players.
Greg Maddux is a legendary pitcher for the __ __ Padres.
Mark McGwire was a power hitter for the __ and the Cardinals.
__ __ Jr. played 2,632 consecutive games for the Orioles.
Yankees' 1923-1939 first baseman __ __ died of ALS at age 37.
Alex __ signed the largest contract in sports history for $252M.
__ __ is the Yankees' shortstop and Jason Giambi plays first base.
He played third base for the Kansas City Royals for 20 years.
At 6' 10", he is known as The Big Unit.
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